LOVE LITES 2018
IN MEMORY OF

Boni Miracle
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Linda Coyle
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Beatrice Kaminsky
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Philip Kaminsky
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Alfred Secino
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Betty Secino
By Steve & Keta Kaminsky

Anthony McDevitt
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Edward Lorenzen
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Linda Vogt
By Sandy & Paul Meagher

Annie McCormick
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Agnes Haggarty
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Joan Smith
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Santina Lonergan
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Patricia Ellis
By Paul & Sandy Meagher
Rita Burkavage  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Andrew & Margaret Weist  
By Susan Roegner, Rich Rotundo and families

Fred & June Weist  
By Susan Roegner, Rich Rotundo and families

Betty Wasman  
By Jim & Diane Fox

Richard Murtha  
By Jim & Diane Fox

Mary Priore  
By Carol Chalmers and family

Troy Johnson  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Rev. Daniel O’Neill  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Joseph Bunnell  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Vincent & Rita Graziadio  
By Susan Roegner, Rich Rotundo and families

James Reifler  
By Jim & Diane Fox

Margaret Murtha  
By Jim & Diane Fox

Mr & Mrs Charles Tietjen  
By Carol Chalmers and family

George W Tietjen, MD  
By Carol Chalmers and family

Philip Schulder  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher

Philip Cordaro  
By Paul & Sandy Meagher
Loved Ones
By John & Karen Burlein

Marilyn Hazen
By Lester Hazen

Dorothy Bryant
By Diane Spry

Brad Smith
By Diane Spry

Jocelyn Kwitkin
By James Rutherford

Joseph & Theresa Ranner
By James Rutherford

Tara Pontosky
By Bill Malloy

Ariel Bryant
By Bill Malloy

Fred Paolucci
By Jeaneen & Mike Fenton

John Fenton
By Jeaneen & Mike Fenton

Mom & Dad
By June Frantz

Elwood & Julia Kent
By Sheila Vaswani

George Tietjen, MD
By Cinda Tietjen

Norma & Cornelius McLaughlin
By Barbara Foster

Ilse Novotny
By John Novotny

Frederick Blasi
By Janet Langel

Flora Volz
By Janet Langel

Alfred Volz
By Janet Langel
Joseph Targonski
By Jeannette L. Targonski

Mary Jane Delling
By William Delling

James Guy Schlegal
By William Delling

Vincent J. Martone
By Susan Martone

Terri M. Dyde
By Evelyn Monaghan

Paul B. Mikulak Jr
Love, Christy L. Alekson

Justin Niles
By Ken, Ada & Tina Hoehn &
Daniel K. Figura

Mildred Teeple
By Ken, Ada & Tina Hoehn &
Daniel K. Figura

Russell Munger
By Cheryl Guinther

John William Delling
By William Delling

Our Parents
By John & Debbie Schuman

Biruta Kalve
By Mara Zibrin

Theresa M. Dyde
By Evelyn Monaghan

Patricia Conrad
Love, Christy L. Alekson

Orvis Teeple
By Ken, Ada & Tina Hoehn &
Daniel K. Figura

Charlene Teeple
By Ken, Ada & Tina Hoehn &
Daniel K. Figura
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granville Teeple</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ann Kielar</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Rutledge</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hoehn</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Stanton</td>
<td>Gladys Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Rosser</td>
<td>Virginia Cavalieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan &amp; Ruth Swendsen</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Kim Modrovskey &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Harrie</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Rutledge</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Hoehn</td>
<td>Ken, Ada &amp; Tina Hoehn &amp; Daniel K. Figura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Stanton</td>
<td>Gladys Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Vannatta</td>
<td>Gladys Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne Marie Bond</td>
<td>Linda Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Marjorie Diehl</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Kim Modrovskey &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Diehl</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Kim Modrovsky &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pucciarello</td>
<td>Kathleen Pucciarello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mazzenga</td>
<td>Lisa Seeuwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Gravel</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Roeb Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Schwinn</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Roeb Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edward Puntar</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; William Puntar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Kiegler</td>
<td>The Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Peter Warcholak &amp; Bob</td>
<td>Paul &amp; JoAnn Warcholak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tabbitha M. Garula
By Paul & JoAnn Warcholak

Bob Phole
By Paul & JoAnn Warcholak

Leo & Mary Carasiti
By Teri & Tom Carasiti

Vincent Downey
By Teri & Tom Carasiti

Jesse & Alvena Bonham
By Todd & Ellen Gallik

Frank & Betty Gallik
By Todd & Ellen Gallik

Uno & Signe Bengds
By Todd & Ellen Gallik

Bud Wilcox
By Dorothy Wilcox

Caesar “Richard” Matachiera
By Frank Matachiera

Stanley Gajda
By Christine Altemier

James Pehnke
By Helen Pehnke

Jeffrey Flederbach
By Helen Pehnke

Elaine G. Mowatt
By Thomas W. Mowatt

Betty Cipriano
By Fred Cipriano

Lee H. Stark
By Keith A. Stark

Florence M. Stark
By Keith A. Stark

Egan Metka
By Ingrid E. Davies

Christian Hoke
By Erin & Noah Hoke
James Nonnenmacher  
By Ivan & Grace Davis

Joseph Andrews  
By N. Lombardo

Joe & Anna Andrews  
By N. Lombardo

Lawrence Delling  
By Tony & Lani Sambuca

Monica Arnold  
By Tony & Lani Sambuca

Mr & Mrs Ray Fitzsimmons  
By Ann-Marie Cicon (Fitzsimmons)

Thomas R. Fitzsimmons  
By Ann-Marie Cicon (Fitzsimmons)

Harold & Claire Gill  
By Pat Kellam

Eugene E. Miller  
By Ann Miller

Louise Davis  
By Ivan & Grace Davis

Nick Lombardo  
By N. Lombardo

Vernon DeGroat  
By his wife Carol

Irene Delling  
By Tony & Lani Sambuca

Anthony Sambuca  
By Tony & Lani Sambuca

J. T. Cicon  
By Ann-Marie Cicon (Fitzsimmons)

C. J. Thomas  
By Virginia Thomas

Kenneth Kellam  
By Pat Kellam

Janet & Emanuel Lepro  
By Lisa Champeau
Victor Droppa
By Faith Droppa

Floyd Schnakenberg
By Faith Droppa

Ambrose & Jennie Taraschuk
By Pat Taraschuk Family

Clarence & Anna Welsh
By Pat Taraschuk Family

Bill Rogers
By Family

Billy Rogers
By Family

Maryanne Hollister
By Anonymous

Linda Doney
By Anonymous

Christian Striffler
By Edna Striffler

Robert J. Hafner
By Peg Hafner

Shirley Bunnell
By Children & Grandchildren

Joseph Bunnell
By Frank Bunnell

Rich Doherty
By Marie Doherty

Rich Doherty
By Grandchildren

Joseph Bunnell
By Brothers and Sisters

Diane Natale
By Laura Seaman

Andrew T. Stiles
By Davy R. Stiles

Robert Malloy
By John & Rachel Malloy
Margareta Holingsworth  
By Ingrid Warshaw

Franklin Warshaw  
By Ingrid Warshaw

Edward Jakubek  
By The Jakubek Family

Nicholas Simone  
By The Jakubek Family

Alvin Hefty  
By Veronica Hefty & April Hughes

Joseph Gigliotti  
By Veronica Hefty & April Hughes

Jake Madrid  
By Leona Gaydosh

Jordan Underwood  
By Leona Gaydosh

Diane Bernstel  
By Sue & Steve Vogt

Ron Bock  
By Don & Ann Bock

Byron Lester  
By Marjorie Mahoney

Carrie Lester  
By Marjorie Mahoney

Robert Lester  
By Marjorie Mahoney

Arthur Lester  
By Marjorie Mahoney

Edwin F. Gettel  
By Elizabeth Gettel

Arthur Mogerman MD  
By Jeffrey Mogerman

Roland Mill  
By Linda Mill-Perin

Helen Mill  
By Linda Mill-Perin
Pam Holdobler  
By Barbara Tscheu

Ralph Tscheu  
By Barbara Tscheu

Charles & Barbara Lindemann  
By Barbara Tscheu

Charles W. Flynn  
By Elizabeth Flynn

Elsie J. Motichka  
By Diane Popovich

Francis J. Motichka  
By Diane Popovich

Shirley Olver  
By Daughters and Families

Rolland Olver Family  
By Sharon, Glen Gunuskey Family

Cyril, Lorraine & Brian Gunuskey  
By Glen, Sharon Gunuskey & Family

Tracy Fisher Apostolico  
By Patti & Megan Moro

Helge Bergman  
By Anita Bergman

Marina Bergman RN  
By Anita Bergman

Russell Roney  
By Darlene & Rusty

Rob Potter  
By Mom & Rusty

James & Helen Ashley  
By Vic & Karen Hermey

Fredrick & Angelina Hermey  
By Vic & Karen Hermey

Lawrence & Mildred Willer  
By Susan Dennis

Lisa Dennis  
By Susan Dennis
George & Margaret Garman
By G. Richard Garman

Lottie Urgan
By Joan Roney

Jean Carney
By Sharon & Dale Bryant

Doug Tyler
By Sharon & Dale Bryant

Lyndon Bryant
By Sharon & Dale Bryant

Ivan & Marie Stevenson
By Sharon & Dale Bryant

My brother Bill Wood
By Martha Wilson & Dave Wilson

My brother Ken Wood
By Martha Wilson & Dave Wilson

Dave’s sister Peggy Brooke
By Martha Wilson & Dave Wilson

Dave’s sister Alice Trowbridge
By Martha Wilson & Dave Wilson

Pellechi Family
By Baudille Family

Baudille Family
By Baudille Family

Joseph Baudille
By Baudille Family

Thomas Pellechi
By Baudille Family

Carole Carmona
By Baudille Family

Mary Ennis
By Mr & Mrs Robert McGinley

Gerald Ennis
By Mr & Mrs Robert McGinley

Kathy Higgins
By Mr & Mrs Robert McGinley
Steven Karnick  
By Clarice Karnick

Adrian Karnick  
By Clarice Karnick

Paul Kinzinger  
By Gail Potter

Martha Silberlicht  
By Gail Potter

Carla Fritz  
By Gail Potter

Marjorie Potter  
By Gail Potter

John & Sarah Oberly  
By Stephen & Janis Murray

Clyde Tuttle  
By Stephen & Janis Murray

Evelyn W. Smith  
By Stephen & Janis Murray

John & Barbara Murray  
By Stephen & Janis Murray

Don Hoff  
By David & Jennifer Hoff

Kay Hoff  
By David & Jennifer Hoff

Annabelle Ungar  
By David & Jennifer Hoff

Bruce Ungar  
By David & Jennifer Hoff

All My Departed Family Members  
By Judith Grewe

My Parents;  
Lillian & Russell Kaiser  
By Judith Grewe

Peter O. Kneier  
By Carol Kneier

Ewald Kneier  By Carol Kneier
Jospeh Grustczynski
By Carol Kneier

Chester & Joan Sienko
By Susan Shemanski

Edward Maculaitis
By Family

Rose Maculaitis
By Family

Raymond Tallman
By Family

Thelma Tallman
By Family

Edward Magalski
By Mikulewicz Family

Mary Magalski
By Mikulewicz Family

Edward Magalski Jr
By Mikulewicz Family

James Magalski
By Mikulewicz Family

Frank Mikulewicz
By Mikulewicz Family

Alice Mikulewicz
By Mikulewicz Family

Marilyn Kulesza
By Tom Kulesza

Viola Kulesza
By Tom Kulesza

Rachael Tresham
By Michael E. Tresham & Marion Riefler

Richard Tresham
By Riefler/Tresham Family
Marion Mang
By Jean & Ed Manganello

Millard Manganello
By Jean & Ed Manganello

Don McCann Jr
By Jean & Ed Manganello

Marquerite Manganello
By Jean & Ed Manganello

William R. Lienert
By Cinde Grossman

Samuel Scelta
By Carol - Zayne - Sam Scelta

Debra Lee Nagle (Sister)
By Janice Pettinato

Jennie Puntar
By Charles & Jill Puntar

John Rushen
By Charles & Jill Puntar

Frank Puntar
By Charles & Jill Puntar

Josephine Rushen
By Charles & Jill Puntar

Zachary Urda
By Charles & Jill Puntar

Josephine Loyek
By Virginia Kielar (Loyek)

John & Helen Mihalick
By Christine Thomas

George & Reba Dein
By Joseph & Amy Krempasky

Theodore Lubash
By Maria Diehl

Grandpa & wife
By Maureen Tietje

John M. Tietje
By Maureen Tietje
Frank & Diane Dougherty
By Diane VandeVelde

William & Lois Young
By Linda Jones

Marilyn Schiavo
By The Walczyk Family

Nancy Baldwin
By The Baldwin Family

Samuel Zielinski
By The Zielinski Family

Renee Blockberger
By Mom, Michelle & Jamie

Warren “Sparky” Todd
By Valerie Fox

Renie Todd Baldwin
By Valerie Fox

George R. Sweet
By Mrs. JoAnn Sweet

Susan Sweet Howarth
By Mrs. JoAnn Sweet

Lois Ignatovich
By Lillian Weaver

Baby Michael Nebzydoski
By Lillian Weaver

Edward F. & Kathryn Reafler, Sr. Family
By Louise Rowe Family

James A. Rowe
By Louise Rowe & Family

Bob Isger
By Janet Isger
Deborah Van Leuven
By Van Leuven Family

Robert Van Leuven
By Van Leuven Family

George J. Johnson
By Eleanor Johnson

Robert Johnson
By Eleanor Johnson

Clarence D. Fitze
By Charles & Amy Theobald

Lois M. Fitze
By Charles & Amy Theobald

Lee A. Fitze
By Charles & Amy Theobald

Paul W. Hunt
By Charles & Amy Theobald

John R. Oberly Sr.
By Susan M. Oberly-Spritzer

Sara J. Oberly
By Susan M. Oberly-Spritzer

Babe Oberly
By Susan M. Oberly-Spritzer

King Oberly
By Susan M. Oberly-Spritzer

Brian Deighton
By Robert Deighton

James F. Miller Sr.
By Sandra Deighton

Jessie L. Strickland
By Sandra Deighton

Eddie L. Strickland
By Sandra Deighton

Gary W. Strickland
By Sandra Deighton

Ray & Shirley Deighton
By Sandra Deighton
Deceased Members of Davis Family
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Deceased Members of Guinther Family
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Deceased Members of Volz Family
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Deceased Members of Smith Family
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Emerson J. Smith
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Peter Kneier
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Hannelore & Stephen Guinther
By Russ & Lorie Smith

Josh Florance
By Jake Smith

Joan K. Tully
By Vincent J. Tully MD

Bette LaCombe
By Helen Critelli

Raymond Hauser
By Helen Critelli

Richard Burko
By Helen Critelli

Ida Burko
By Helen Critelli

John Burko
By Helen Critelli
William “Cy” Gillis
By Helen Gillis

Franklin D. Bernard
By Bernard Family

Laurie Marsh RN
By Mom & Dad

Robert W. Seaman
By Johanna M. Seaman

Parents John F. &
Dorothy A. Utegg
By Laurie Bishop

Arnold & Doris Bates
By Laurie Bishop

Byron Bishop
By Laurie Bishop

Brett Laabs
By Laurie Bishop

Roland & Janet Hetticher
By Laurie Bishop

Ian Scott Dassance
By Laurie Bishop

David Sherwood
By Laurie Bishop

Laabs Families
By Kathy & Rudy Ehwald

Klein Families
By Kathy & Rudy Ehwald

Ehwald Families
By Kathy & Rudy Ehwald

Bernice Stoesser
By Gail Anderson

Iona Bowels
By Sandy Kline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frances &amp; Joan Kline</td>
<td>By Sandy &amp; Bernie Kline</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Ann Spalding</td>
<td>By Sandy Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Skinner</td>
<td>By Debbie Decker</td>
<td>Dorothea Thorbjornsen</td>
<td>By Doreen McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Mancuso (wife)</td>
<td>By Tom Mancuso</td>
<td>Kathrine Mancuso (mother)</td>
<td>By Tom Mancuso (son)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mancuso Sr. (father)</td>
<td>By Tom Mancuso Jr. (son)</td>
<td>Virginia Martin</td>
<td>By Ella Zaffino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Smith</td>
<td>By Ella Zaffino</td>
<td>Gertrude Harrison</td>
<td>By Ella Zaffino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen (Kate) Antidormi</td>
<td>By Daniel A. Antidormi</td>
<td>Gertrude Varecka</td>
<td>By Jeanne Varecka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen &amp; Basil Jaggars</td>
<td>By Andy &amp; Vicky Jaggars</td>
<td>Clyde Dexheimer</td>
<td>By Andy &amp; Vicky Jaggars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Schroeder</td>
<td>By Debbie &amp; Sue Schroeder</td>
<td>Charles Schroeder</td>
<td>By Debbie &amp; Sue Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. Kandrovy</td>
<td>By Kandrovy Family</td>
<td>Donna Botuer</td>
<td>By Pat Kandrovy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Name</td>
<td>By</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Stanley Sadowski</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs James Hofmann</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipani Family</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofmann Family</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocki Family</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojtaszek Family</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hammarth</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Tomczyk</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sell</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Rudolph Dziedzic</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Benny Sadowski</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Stanley Uszenski</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs John Dolan</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Stegmann</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutny Family</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Melillo</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Cappiello</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Chrusciel</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Co-signers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Strates Patelis</td>
<td>By Susan &amp; Robert Dziedzic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hafler</td>
<td>By Allan (son) &amp; Julie Lyons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lyons</td>
<td>By Allan (son) &amp; Julie Lyons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolland Wilson</td>
<td>By Julie (daughter) &amp; Allan Lyons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Fagan</td>
<td>By Dorothy Swick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew &amp; Blanche Juszynski</td>
<td>By Dorothy Swick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest “Red” Roettger</td>
<td>By Lynn &amp; Bill Roettger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Roettger</td>
<td>By Lynn &amp; Bill Roettger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Nycz</td>
<td>By Lynn &amp; Bill Roettger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie H. Nycz</td>
<td>By Lynn &amp; Bill Roettger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy McNamara</td>
<td>By Betty Wyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Wyler</td>
<td>By Betty Wyler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Irene Delling</td>
<td>By Jerry &amp; Linda Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Arnold</td>
<td>By Jerry &amp; Linda Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Hans) Buehl</td>
<td>By Joan Buehl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Ethel Williams</td>
<td>By Joan Buehl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Daniels</td>
<td>By Joan Buehl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Margaret Buehl</td>
<td>By Joan Buehl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>By</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bruce Mackle</strong></td>
<td>Carolyn Mackle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas Turner</strong></td>
<td>Carolyn Mackle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frances Auditori</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Auditori</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jim Tiel</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adam Tiel</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doris Bloomgarden</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph Auditori</strong></td>
<td>Alissa &amp; Seth Tiel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Malloy</strong></td>
<td>Aunt Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis Buberniak</strong></td>
<td>Denise D. Cobb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew Mallick</strong></td>
<td>Phyllis Burkhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stella Mallick</strong></td>
<td>Phyllis Burkhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marjorie Maree</strong></td>
<td>Donna Dexter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward Von Lumm</strong></td>
<td>Shirley Von Lumm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Jude Florek Sr.</strong></td>
<td>Colleen &amp; Walt Florek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Maneslotis</strong></td>
<td>Colleen &amp; Walt Florek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann Piacenti</strong></td>
<td>Colleen &amp; Walt Florek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael McGee</strong></td>
<td>Colleen &amp; Walt Florek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alexander Komar
By Hannah Komar

Florence Jones
By Terri Jones

Edmund & Ethel Rose
By Sharon Palka

Edward & Monica Palka
By Sharon Palka

Lester Hillriegel
By Beverly Hillriegel

Gladys Wagner
By Family

Ronald Burke
By Mary & Bob Iulo

Dieter Langel
By Janet Langel

Christine Noee
By Hilda Wolfe

Raymond Wolfe
By Hilda Wolfe

Muriel S. Mueller
By Dorothy J. Dexter

Shane P. North
By Dorothy J. Dexter

John & Anna Takacs
By Sheila A. Davis

Robert & Anne Davis
By Sheila A. Davis

Rexford & Bernice Spoor
By Leroy & Patricia Spoor

Raymond Schultz
By Patricia & Leroy Spoor

Robert Schultz
By Leroy & Patricia Spoor

Theodosia Schultz
By Leroy & Patricia Spoor
Jocelyn Kwitkin
By Camille Morabito

Martin J. Medved
By Lillian Medved & Family

Beverly Hust (Precious Mother)
By Sue Lester

Patti Schmalze (Beloved Friend)
By Sue Lester

Ethel Palko
By Sheldon Smith Family

Milton Smith
By Sheldon Smith Family

Baby Boy Smith
By Pop-Pop & Granny Smith

Joseph Palko II
By Sheldon Smith Family

Karl & Anna Weber
By Ken & Marianne Yeaw

Ken & Dottie Yeaw
By Ken & Marianne Yeaw

Mary & Phil Vitale
By Alice & Phil Vitale

Tony & Stacy Kasper
By Alice & Phil Vitale

Alice & Sam Perry
By Alice & Phil Vitale

Thomas & Anna Martin
By Alice & Phil Vitale

Warren Dole Hocker
By Margo Hocker & Family

Benjamin Adam Hocker
By Margo & Sierra Hocker & Family

Freddie Czubowicz
By Mary Ann Czubowicz
Hadley Howard Miller  
By Barbara Miller Howell

Edward & Dottie Dix  
By David Dix

Dr. & Mrs. W. J. Perkins  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Alfred Pearle Perkins  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Don & Ellen Perkins  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Mr & Mrs John A. Muller Sr  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Christopher Rowan  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Della Faceski  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

Cy & Berna Perkins  
By Bob Sr. & Judy Muller

John E. Rutkosky  
By Agnes J. Rutkosky

Bobby Harris  
By Janet Vallone

L. Richard Theobald  
By Nancy Theobald

Nana & Pop Pop, William D. & Marie W. Pethick  
By Carol Lynn Cain, Mary Lou Clark, Joan Cain Potter

Mom & Dad, Marjorie Pethick & Aloysius A. Cain  
By Carol Lynn Cain, Mary Lou Clark, Joan Cain Potter

Susan Lee (Cain) Rivera (sister)  
By Carol Lynn Cain, Mary Lou Clark, Joan Cain Potter
Uncle Bubba, Bernard J. Herzog
By Carol Lynn Cain, Mary Lou Clark, Joan Cain Potter

Beloved husband, father & brother-in-law Wayne Edward Potter
By Carol Lynn Cain, Mary Lou Clark, Joan Cain Potter

John Sr. & Lois Doherty
By John Doherty Jr

Bill & Brian Morgan
By The Morgan Family

Della Fasceski
By Her Loving Family

Faye Marie Vinton
By Anonymous

Paul Kinzinger
By Anonymous

Mickey & Bill Latham
By Bob & Kathie Carlson

Harry & Marie Carlson
By Bob & Kathie Carlson

Abigail Grace Whitmore
By John Doherty Jr

Kenneth & Thelma Monington
By The Morgan Family

Marjorie Robinholt
By Her Loving Family

Carla Fayne Kinzinger Fritz
By Anonymous

Laura Carter
By Bob & Kathie Carlson

Aunt Marge Gilligan
By Bob & Kathie Carlson

Sonia & Bill DeMol
By Bob & Kathie Carlson
Rudy Gager
Love, Patty, Ryan, Stacy, Carrie, Dan & Malea

John C. Diehl
By Judy Diehl & Family

Mr. & Mrs. John S. Diehl
By Judy Diehl & Family

Clara Swendsen
By Judy Diehl & Family

Dr. Alan McKaig
By Judy Diehl & Family

Bill Haussler
By Ruth Haussler

Gus Naring
By Pauline & Family

Rudy Gaser
By Pauline Naring

Gus Naring
Love, Patty, Ryan, Stacy, Carrie, Dan & Malea

Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Swendsen
By Judy Diehl & Family

Alfred Swendsen
By Judy Diehl & Family

Hazel Hinaman
By Judy Diehl & Family

Leroy Gibbons
By Chris Haggerty & Family

Mark Haussler
By Ruth Haussler

Bociarski Family
By Pauline & Family

Vickie Bidwell
By Pauline Naring
Anna Mae Salak
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Jack Salak
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Jack Gilbert
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Ruth Gilbert
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Susanna Theobald
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Robert J. Gilbert
By Dianna Fenwick &
Bernadette O’Connell

Susan Lupyak
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

Stephen Lupyak
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

John Salak
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

Mary Salak
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

Walter VanGorder
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

Alice VanGorder
By Dianna Fenwick & Family

Stacie O’Connell
By Chester & Bernadette O’Connell

Veronica O’Connell
By Chester & Bernadette O’Connell

Chester O’Connell
By Chester & Bernadette O’Connell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Victim</th>
<th>Committer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Swingle</td>
<td>(Former Co-worker, Wayne Bank)</td>
<td>By Laurie Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Wynn (Sister)</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Shirley M. Herr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Iacovino</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Donna Cortright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Iacovino</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Donna Cortright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fighter James Cizike</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Cizike Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Cizike</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Cizike Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Kochis</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Candy &amp; Lynda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy O. Howarth</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Candy &amp; John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gadomski</td>
<td></td>
<td>By J. Gadomski &amp; Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Abernethy</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Sandra Natale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lamberton</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Janet Lamberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Lamberton</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Janet Lamberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Houck</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Janet Lamberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olav &amp; Lilly Tonnessen</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Mikki Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy (Ack) Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Atkinson Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen &amp; Ralph Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>By Atkinson Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James Desmond Jr
By The Atkinson Family

Walter John Cerene
By Rosemary Miller

Donald & J. Marietta Ashby
By Greg & Cheryl Celeskey

Bill Bea
By Pat Kandrovy

Mary Tohill
By Roe Corigliano

Elizabeth Elsberg
By Paul Hubbard

Mr. & Mrs. Michael Corrigan
By Michelle Corrigan

Mr. & Mrs. Norman Frisbie
By Michelle Corrigan

Jacob & Elsie Hartman
By Betty Hartman Family

Jesse Heath
By Atkinson Family

Catherine & Raymond Miller
By Jim & Rosemary Miller

Jean Lawlor
By Elsie Andersen

Jim Sherry
By Pat Kandrovy

Joseph Tohill
By Roe Corigliano

Paul Elsberg
By Paul Hubbard

James Corrigan
By Michelle Corrigan

Orvis S. Hartman Sr
By Betty Hartman Family

Harold & M. Helen Vannatta
By Betty Hartman Family
Mervin & Elizabeth Iloff  
By Randy & Sharon Fries

Lydora LaTounuus Drake  
By Joseph J. Drake (husband)

Lewis Corcoran  
By Kathryn Corcoran

Eugene R. Noble  
By wife Grace Jean Noble

James Ciszak Jr  
By Janet & Jim Ciszak

Lori Hessling Miller  
By Jerry & Nancy Hessling

Deceased Members of the Carl & Ella Gumpper Family  
By Jerry & Nancy Hessling

Joseph B., Blanche, & Joseph F. Hessling  
By Jerry & Nancy Hessling

Alvena Bonham  
By Mike & Sue Kinzinger

Jesse Bonham  
By Mike & Sue Kinzinger

Signe Bengds  
By Mike & Sue Kinzinger

Uno Bengds  
By Mike & Sue Kinzinger

Bernard Chipego  
By Mike & Sue Kinzinger

Jean Ann Watson  
By Bob & Donna Bluff

William E. Mullen  
By Bob & Donna Bluff

Francis & Emily Mullen  
By Bob & Donna Bluff
William & Vincentina Bluff
By Bob & Donna Bluff

Rebecca Jean Pisall
By Walter & Jean Ogden

Elizabeth (Betty) Baylis
By Joan Bauer

Ginny Stack
By Lenny & Patti Bates

Donald Bates
By Lenny & Patti Bates

Thomas & Dorothy Tallman
By Tom & Linda Tallman

Mommy
By Kadin & Vada

Mary Rebernik
By Margretta Peterlin

Kathrine Malsch
By Margretta Peterlin

Charles & Mary Mullen
By Bob & Donna Bluff

Jennifer Tallman Killam
By Dad & Mom

Victor Baylis
By Joan Bauer

Eddie Stack
By Lenny & Patti Bates

Grandparents
By Lenny & Patti Bates

Robert J. Fox
By Tom & Linda Tallman

Jeanette Caruso
By Roger Kittner
Georgia Stone
Sharon Lamaestra

William Peterlin
By Margretta Peterlin
Mary Non
By D. Ellis Dix Family

Eileen Bezak
By D. Ellis Dix Family

Clyde Eltz
By Eltz Family

Dad Steven A. Tibus
By Janice, Steven & Julie

Steven Tibus
By Linda Tibus

“Poppy” Steven A. Tibus
By Zaeh & Lukas, Meaghan, Steven & Matt

Our Oncology Patients
By Jen & Sandy

Janice Liptak
By Randy & Sandy Rowe

Karen Sands
By Randy & Sandy Rowe

Mary Daly
By Randy & Sandy Rowe

Margaret Longo
By Randy & Sandy Rowe

Kathryn Cousins
By Randy & Sandy Rowe

Marie Diehl
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Robert Diehl Sr
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Janice Propst
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Aiden Melvin Irwin
By Theresa Diehl & Family
Robert “Bob” Diehl, Jr.
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Michael Cottell
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Melvin Cottell
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Eugene “Bunk” Bigart
By Theresa Diehl & Family

Mary Wendrick
By Jim & Joni Wendrick
Marly Wendrick

Patricia Abbott
By Jim & Joni Wendrick
Marly Wendrick

Frederick Ferraro
By Joan Ferraro

Barbara Antonyak
By Joan Ferraro

Anthony Bader Jr
By John & Pam Lacek

Kevin Michael Kerber
By Larry & Shirley Kerber

Michael Bryant
By Larry & Shirley Kerber

Billy Galasso
By Larry & Shirley Kerber

Alvena Bonham
By Art & Lisa Bonham

Jesse Bonham
By Art & Lisa Bonham

Karin Moss
By Art & Lisa Bonham

Uno Bengds
By Art & Lisa Bonham
Shirley Bonham
By Art & Lisa Bonham

Mr. & Mrs. Ted Reitenauer
By Mr. & Mrs. Bob Schum

Mrs. Shirley Hensley
By Mr. & Mrs. Bob Schum

Alois & Olga Lukan
By Heinrich & Eleanor Hochreither

Charles E.
By Claudia Looguis

Bill Schroeder
By Lonnie Forget

John Forget
By Lonnie Forget

Perfect Fred
By the Family

Ed “Buzz” Justice
By Sally & Marilu

Signe Bengds
By Art & Lisa Bonham

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Schum
By Mr. & Mrs. Bob Schum

Mr. & Mrs. Willis Reitenauer
By Mr. & Mrs. Bob Schum

Ottmar & Maria Hochreither
By Heinrich & Eleanor Hochreither

Justin Kellaehow (Son)
By Tanya Miller (Mom)

Don Schroeder
By Lonnie Forget

John Forget Jr.
By Lonnie Forget

Edward & Rosemary Wilcox
By Mark Wilcox
Michael Kandupa
By Joyce & Joe Malicky

Richard Malicky
By Joyce & Joe Malicky

Jack Holland
By Judith Todd

Herman Todd
By Judith Todd

Stasia Todd
By Judith Todd

Eileen Bezek
By The Jonas Family

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Harrison
By J. Harrison

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Balkcom
By J. Harrison

Ms. Kathy Hunter
By J. Harrison

Mr. & Mrs. Lester Holbert
By J. Harrison

Gertrude Harrison
By J. Harrison

Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Harrison
By J. Harrison

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Spry
By J. Harrison